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,---� iZoology 
. ·-----·· 

l. \Vhic h one of the following 
information is incorrect-
:\. ,\11 active ovu1n is derived fron1 a genn 

<TII. 
1;_ DNi\ is the only perinanent chemical 

sulJ:;t.inc<:: of the chro1noson1e. 
l ·. I\N.'\ is only present in nucleus. -J
I>. ,\lore than one thousand sperm i s  

produced in <:ach 111inute. 
tX p: 

2. 

Exp 

:\. Fro111 a single g<:rn1 cell 4 cells are 
pro<IL1cecl Ollt or \vhi<:h 3 are polar body 
which arc subsequently destroyed and 
one o,·u111 is produced. So (AJ is correct. 

1,. Cile1nical substances of chromosomes 
art· protein. DNA. in ,vhich DNA is 
pcnnancnl. So (BJ is correct. 

L'. l{N:\ is present not only in  the nucleus 
but also in the cytoplasn1. So (CJ is 
i1H·o1T<.:(;l. 

p ,\lore than one thousand sperm is 
produ<·ecl in each 1ninute ,vhich is also 

\\"hich o n e  is the derivative of 
ect od crm? 
.\. "l'spir:,tory systc111 
1 i. Blood circulatory systen1 
t'. Skck·t;tl syst<:1n 
11. ,\c1YOllS sy:;ti:111 , 

' 
: \ 

l\,::,pir;1to1y systi:m is derived fro1n 
c11dodcr111. 

1, Skelct,11 syste111 is an example of 
connccli\'C ·tissue ,vhich is  a derivative 
uf lllt:Sodcnll. 

C. Blood ci re�: !a tory system is derived
fron1 1nesodern1 because it is a 
co1111ccliv1.: lissue. 

l). N<:rvous systen1 i s  derived from 
eclodcr111. So nervous system is the 

. answer. 
Other derivatives of ectoderm. 

(ii Epicl1.:rn1is of skin. glands of skin. 
hair. 11ail. horns and squamous of 
nshes. 

(ii) Ey<: ancl internal ear.
(iii) i'v1ucous 111cinbranc of anus.
(i\·J Enan1cl of teeth and n1ucous 

111ci11brane of n1outh cavity. 
;·,J Whole nervous system and some 

1nusclcs arc derived from ectoderm. 

Exp 

4. 

C. 

D. 
• 

·A. Matrix of cartilages
d
con

11
tain

d 
_a so

11
lic!. 

elastic substance c::tlle c on nn w ich 
is composed 2 protein chondromueoid
and chondroalbuminoid. So (Al is 
correct. 

B . Connective tissue
1
is derived r ro1n 

mesoderm. So (BJ is a so correct.
c . Fibroblast helps in form

t
ation or

collagen fibres. So (CJ is correc . 
D. Cardiac muscle is not volun

h
tary beca

1
use 

it's action is not under t e contro of
animals will. So D is incorrect. 

Which cranial nerve is asso ciated
with olfaction-
A. Trigeminal
B . Glossopharyngeal
C. Olfactory -J
D. Hypoglossal

Exp : 

�\·rial 

:,; o. 

I 

V 

IX 

\II 

5. 

Name Source DistrilJ Type Fu11r1iu11 
ution 

Olfoc101Y Forcbrain Nose Sensor olfaciion 
Trigemina M�dulla Face Mixed i'vlO\'ClllClll 

Oblongat. vf organ .. t 
.
1 

General 
sense. 

Glossopha i'vlcdulla Tongue Mix·;d Taste I. . 

yngeal Oblongac, T 0111" • ..: :, 

mov· 11cn: 
Hypo�loss;,I l'vlcdulla Tongue . .vl otor l'vl<: c111c1.: 

Oblongat, I of .onc•,c 
So it 'is found that nr.rve associ itcd

smell or olfaction is r tfactory ne ve.

Which part of t�1e eye r ,akes 
images of substr.nce-

\, ... • • •

A. lens B. Pup•,
C. Cornea D. Rel' na -J

Exp: 
i:r Light rays a,e curved b� the lens a: ..

on the reti: 1a. 
-ei Due to  tr;;nsparency of cornea :.c'.' 

enter to '.he interiC'r of eyeball. 
'Cl Pupil hr:lps in ap.>ropriate ar:;0 

fall on the retin<'. 
i:r Images of  subf'.ance are for:;:,· 

retina. So ans .ver will be He:;: ' 
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-- ·::--Which organ main ta Ins equlllllb�rlfiuJJminlE�xl]pp::-------------:;-:_.,:-::"::!:":!'.:-"�v�v�o 
of the body· R Pepsin Is a proteolytl 
A 1t1eus present In gastric julc 

c enzyme which
n: Veslibulur nppuratus ../ 'Cl Protease Is also p e.t 1 
c. Organ or corli which absent In sail::, 

co ytlc enzyme
l). Co\'hll·,t. <:t Lipase one Is llpolytlc enzyme whl hExp : 
, ., lncus is a ossiclc of car \Vhich transn1lts 

mainly present In the pancreatic Jul c 'Cl Ptyalln Is  the only ca b h 
ce. 

digestive enzyme present In 
r

th
o Y

\
?ratei;ouncl vibration. 

,, Organ or cortl Is sensory cell \Vhlch lies 
in the besilar 1nembrane and associated 
,vilh the perception of sound. 

" Cochlea is acls as a hearing organ. So 
body cquilibriurn is maintained by 
vestibular app.iralus. 

In case of Filaria worm w·hich7.
information is incorrect? 

Exp: 

A. l)i elhayl carban1azine is a potent drug
in 111ariasis trcatn1cnt.

B . H u1nan are lhc prin1ary host of this
parasite.

C. IV!icrofilrae is found more in the
peripheral circulation in day. ../

O. l::xprcssion of disease occur after I year
of entrance of parasite in the body.

A. In t:asc of Filariasis Di elhayl
carban1azine or invermectin is a potent
dr11g. 

U. :::i<:xual rcproduclion of parasites occur
\Villi in the lyn1ph node of human. So 
ilun1a11s arc the primary and mosquito
is th1.: secondary host.

C. Fron1 IO PM to 2 AM microfilarae is
1 ·11u11d 111ur1.: in lhc peripheral
('irculalion. Not in daytime.

D. Expression or disease occur after 1 ye�r
ur enlrancc of parasite. So ans\ver \VIII

Ix: (CJ. 
8. Which statement of the following is

Exp: 

incorrect. 
A. Sino-atrial node is situated in the \Vall

ur righL atriuni.
B. The veins ,vhich conic to atria arc valve

kss. 
C . l'ulino11ary artery starts from right

v1.:nlri<:I<:. 
D. Mitra! valve is  situated bet\veen the

right vc11lricl1.: and right atrium. ,/

1-lcrc all arc correct except (DJ. D is not
co1-rcct because n1ilral valve situated 
bcl\vccn ld't ventricle and left atrium. 

9. Which enzyme is present in the
saliva? 
A. Pepsin

,. C. l.lpase 
B. Protease
D. Ptyalin �

·" H k esa wa. l v, uman s ull is consists fbones. 0 •••• 

A. 31 B. 27
C. 21 D. 29�

Exp: 
Human skull is made by 29 bones out of which 8 forms cranium and 14 forms face: Rest 7 fonns I hyold and 6 ossicles of ear: 
Cranium Facial 
Frontal I Maxilla 2 
Parietal 2 Mandible 2 
Temporal 2 Lacrimal 2 
Occipital I Inferior nasal concha 2 
Sphenoid 1 Zygomatic 2 
Ethmoid I Nasal 2 

=8 Vomer I 
Palatine 2 

= 14 
11. Who classify the blood of hum an

Exp: 

being-
A. Theodor schwann
C. Willium Hervey 

B. Karl Landsteiner�
D. Carolus Linnaeus

Theodor schwann- gave cell theory. 
Willium Hervey- discover blood circulation. 
Karl Landsteiner· Classify human blood. 
Carolus linnaeus- Father of taxonomy. 

12. How much days are required to exit
nymph from zygote-
A. 32 8. 25
C .  20 D. 30 � 

Exp : From zygote nymph exit after 1 n1onth. 
So D is the answer others are false. 

13. Which statement is false in case of
cockroach? 

Exp: 

A. Super position Image is formed in
bright light. � 

8. Hemolymph Is colourless plasma and
contains about 9 million haemocytes. 

C. Cockroach Is omnivorous.
D. Due to absense of pigments the

hemolymph can not play any role In
respiration.

Cockroach do not make superposition 
Image In brtght light, rather ll Is formed In 
dim light. In bright light It makes 
apposition or mosaic Image. So (Al Is 
Incorrect. Others are true. 
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14. Sy1nphysis- which type of joint It ls-
1\. Condyloid U. Fibrous
C'. ('arlil:1�i1Hn1s ,J D. Slnovlal

Exp: ('1;,ssifil'alillll of Jolltls· 
Joi11ls 

I 
FdH,HI" Sino,·ial 

\,11,l.,111,"'' r-� I ,,,11..h,11h1,\"'' 
,, 111ph� ,,, . 

I lillt'l' 
,, 

l'l,111c 
11.,11 & �,,tktl 

Conclvloicl 
l'i1·ot 
Saclcllc 

:-..,. ::,�·111pli_1·sis is tile cartilaginous joinl. 
�.· .,:1,1,-..:r is (C). 

15. \\'hich of the follov,ing i s  false-
.\ l-:,,r,it·tion of drugs fro111 trans<1cnic 

. 
0 

.1111n1;1i:, is called 1nolccular fanning. 
1; !'l;1s1nicl is usually collected fro1n E. 

Coli in l'l'C'On1bin.inl DNA Technology. 
C Cvnns arc iclcnlificated by monoclonal 

.,111 ib<,dy.
'.) !11:;u!in is one type of cn1.y1ne which is 

,,,·,-rcti:cl by pancreatic o. Cell. , 
Exp: 

i:1,11!.11 1,-, 11ot an cnzy111c. It is a honnone. 
11 l1!1·li i, ,.,,Trctcd by pancreatic II cell of 
,,!,·1, ol l.,111g1:rlla11s. nul ri'on1 u. cc;ll. Rest 
.. c 11,w. S,,. ,UIS is (DJ. 

.,, \\ !,.,, i:, 1!11.: ti1111: duration of diastole of 

Exp 

.. tr:., 1J! lie.in?

:\ o. 7,., ,
C'. 0. Is

l3. 0.3s 
D. 0.5s

Cardiac Cycle 
I 

I 
/\tri,1 Ventricle

I 
I 

sr,1ok IJ1a,;tolc Systole Diastole 
10.1,,J (0. 7s) 
S11. li111c duration 
�,·1·011cl. 

(0.3s) (0.5s) 
of diastole of atria- 0.7 

17. Latent Period of
:\. I l · I G days 

P. falciparum
1:3. 8-15 clays ,J
D. 18-40 duysC. 12·20 days

Exp 

I'. l;llciparu111 ............... 8-15 days. 
I ' .  111:ilari.H· ............... 18-40 clays. 
I'. ovule ............... 1 1-16 days. 
I. viva.x ............... 12-20 days. 

1. 

-

I Physics 1st Paper! 
Which force of the following 
associates electrons with the 
nucleus to form atom? 
A. 1vcak nuclear force.
B. Electro magnetic force . ../
C. Cravltallonal force.
D. Strong nuclear force.

Exp: 
* Electro magnetic force- associates

electron to the nucleus to form aton1. 
<:r Gravitational force- cou :erge the stars 

to form galaxy. 
-a Strong nuclear force- associates proton 

and neutron to form nucleus. 
* Weak nuclear force- responsible for lhe

p fission of nucleus. 
2. Green House effect can be explained

by-
A. Law of conservation
8. \.Vien's la1v ,J
C. Stefan's law
D. Newton's law of cooling.

Exp: 
According to \.Vien's Jaw as the T increases 
\vave length P-ml decreases. Rays coming 
from sun 1vhen ·enter to green house it is 
easily done because the temperature of sun 
is extreme so Amis very small. 
Then at night radiation can not come out of 
green house because temperature of the 
interior of green house is not so high so 
\vave length at which radiation occur i:;

very large, which can not transmit throu!!h 
glass. So heat trapped in the house and 
make it warm all day. 
So, green house effect Is explained by \Vicn·s 
law. 

3. In Fahrenheit scale ·which one of the

following is the lee point? 

Exp: 

4. 

Exp: 

A. 32°F ,/ B. 0°F 
C. 12°F D. 22°F

Ice point Steam [.loint 
Fahrcnhci1 Sc,1k 32°F' ? t 2°F
Celsius Scale 0

°
':: J00°C 

Kelvin Scale 273.151< 373. 15K 
Temperature of triple point of water 
ls-
A. 100.131(
C. 212.181<

8. 137.14K
D. 273.16K�

Triple point of 1vater ts a temperatun: 
1vhlch 1vater, Ice, and steam are 1n 
equlllbrium at a deflnlt pressure T!

temperature Is 273.16K.
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., .;;, '/" >-. "'5 •'iiA:' 74.6 Kg weight cnn pnss 
,J • ·, t r ugh 17,0 steps of 25cn1 height nt 

,Ca}culate the power (w) of the 

' 1 i<ii(\h.1n!. 
:1fi1 .54 B. 3G4.54 v

·. :J(J.15'1 D. 3GG.5'1 

Exp i 1lr1f. - ... 
• !:Vt;\:,..,, 111 = t4 .G l\�· 

' t I 25 x 20 
,.; 11,·1

11. h = 100" 111=5111

l1111·. 1 = I Os 

(j. 

Exp:

:.: : \J.� 111:;' I 
I lll�h 74.6 X 9.8 X 5 

\\',· know. w= 1· = · -
10 

. . ..  ·-· ... = 365.54 w. 

So �,is is (IJ). 
Tht filament of the head light of a 
car can flow 5A electric current. The 
potential difference is 6v. Wh"-t is 
the resistance of filament in ohn1? 
A. 2.0 B. 1.2 ..J 
C. 1.0 D. 1.5 

Hl.'1'<:. E:k:ctric Currenl. I = 5A 
Pu11·nlial deference. V = 6V 
l{c::;i:;tant·e. R = ? 

\Vc kno\V. 

V 6 
V: II< :. I�= I = S = 1.2 Q.

!':lo. ;111::;. i:; (IJ) 
7. In which process the temperature of

the system kept remaining in a 

constant level. changes done in thr

pressure and volume- . 
/1. Acliab;llil' B. Isobaric 
C. Tll,r11111J) 11;1111i.: D. lsothern1al v

Exp: 
1 n isothcnnal process the ten1pcrature is

('lJllSLanl and change OCCUf in pressure and
volu1ne. ht adiabatic process the systcn1 is

isul.iLccl ther111ally and changes done in
pressure Hncl volun1c. Isothermal is. a slo�v
and ,1clial>atic is a rapid process. In 1sobanc 
JJl'<H-ess keeping pressure constant the 
voh11111· or gas is changed. So, ans. is (D) 

- 8. Thermometer for mea suring 

temperature of body are graduated in

which scale-

Exp: 

A. International scale of lc1npcraturc
l.l. Celsius scale 
<.:. Fahn:nhcil �c,1lc � 
LJ. Thcrn1oclyna111i<' scale. 

To 1ncasurc Lc111pcralure of the body 
Fahrcnhcll scale is suilable and It ls used. ll 
i::; gracluatcd fron1 95°F lo I 10°F. Another 
nan1c of Fahrenheit ·scale is clinical 
thcr111on1ctcr. So ans is (CJ, 

8. 

Exp: 

100 di vis l O n-o-,f:--C-e 1-s-l U-S--S-C-!d-, -eq uni to ........ division Fahrenheit scale.
A. 212 B. 173
C. 100 D. 180 �

In Celsius scale 1 : cc point is o· ;i:.stca1n point 100°C. 
In Farenheit scale : Ice point is 32• 
steam point 212°c. anc 

:. I00°c-0°c = 212°F'-32°F 
:. '100°c = 180°F 
So. Answer is (DJ. 

I Physics 2nd Paper) 
1. Which information is incorrect

Exp: 

about LASER'? 

A. Light Is very bright and intense. 
B. Composed of one or more chromatic

light. � !: 
c. Light is sharp and directed toward a f 

definit point. 
D. Light is coherent.

Characteristics of LASER 
(i) Intensity of the ray is very high.
(ii) Rays are accurately parallel. 
(iii) It is a monochromatic ray. 
(iv) Light ray's are coherent. 
(v) Rays are not absorbed by water. 
LASER is made up of monochroma,ic ruy.
So. (Bl is incorrect. 

2. Which is the near point (cm) of a
normal eye'? 
A. 28
C. 23

B. 15
D. 25v

Exp: 
The lowest distance at which the eyes can 
see an object easily is called near point of 
eye. In normal eye it is 25cn1. The highest 
distance at which the eyes can seen an 
object easily is called ior poi1

.
. _sif eve. For 

norn1al eye it is infinity. 'So. ans is (DJ. 

3. If an object is situated 2f distant to

the lens then the shape of the image

in the convex lens will be-

Exp: 

A. Magnified 
B . Larger than object 
C. Equal to the object v
D. Smaller than object

We know radius of curvature is equal to the 
double of focal length (20. If an object is 
situated in the centre of the curvature (2f 
distant from pole) the image of that object 
will be situated also in the centre of the 
curvature and size will be equal to that. so 
answer Is (CJ. 
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4. Which ray is used for the destruction
of cancer cells of h111na11 being·
''.· Ullr:\\·iolrl r:1�1 II. lh:la ray

Exp: 
t :\lph:, r:,y I), C:1111111:1 rny v

�;:1111111.1 1.1.1 1:,. ;111 \'11·1· lro111ag11l'li<.: wave of 
1\·n· 111i1111ll' 11·,11·r 11·111,!lh. If ll f:111� 11po11 the 
,-.1111·1·1· 1'l'll:-. lhl'.1'l' ll� an· (kslroy1:cl. Soy raY. 1-. 11:-l'd lur th,· ra(liolla·rnpy lrcat111c11L ol 
1·,1111· 1·1 ,\ .111:- 1:-. (DI. 

5. The C':lpncit y of n capacitor is 40F,

11•ht·n potential is 8v then what will 
ht· the {!iVC'n charge'? 
\ :,.'�\. 13 308C 

( 

F , .  p. 
� ... .

i\JO, D :J20C ..J 

lh·1,·. C.q,.icity. C = 40F. Charge. Q = ?.
l'\ll\'1111,il. \'=�\I.

\\1· !\Ii()\\', C = e. Q =CV= 40 X 8C = 320C. So. 
,: 11:- 1:, (DJ. 

6. Tv;o charge of lC is  situated 1 Km
apart from each other in the air 
rnedium. then what wil l  be the 

Exp 

interactive 
. \ \! " I Q:.I 1

C G" Io:: 

force between them? 
13 . 9 X J03 ' 
D. 10x!03

i: ·: · Cll:11�1·. Q = IC
1J:..,1.,11v1· .d= 11,111= 10:.1111

. I Q.Q I 
\\\· !,:Ju\\'. I·= -- . 2 =9xJ09. 106

4 He O d 
=9xl03N. 

:::,,, .. ,11::,,11:r i:, (A). 
7. Which is not propert y  of y-ray?

Exp: 

:'\ '\ull 11·<11·c.:lcngtll
H l\:\'utr,d in 1.:llarge
C Vc.:lol'ity is equal lo that of light.
!J. 111.1:;:, !:J. I , I o·3 I l<g. -!

, 

·r r.1. 1' i:, a11 <:lccLron1agnellc wave of no
111.1,-,:,. So [IJJ is not a property of'(ray.

(ii 

[ i i ) 

l'ro1,1:nil':; or ·1ray : 
·1- r.1y i:; chargclcss. 
-i· ray has no rnass. 

[11iJ y-r,,y is ,1 high frequency 

I i 1 ·  I 
I\' I 

,;lcct ro111a,;nel11.: ll'ave or photon. 
Ii' I:; ,11Jlt: Lo produce fluorescent effect. 
loniz:ilion power of y ray Is less but 
(·.111 p.iss Lhrough wide sheet of
::ill u:;l a I lt'CS. 

8. From which ray x-ray ls produced? 

Exp: 

,\. t(·ray 
<.:. positive ray 

B. catnod ray v
D. y-ray.

Cathocl ·ray Is a flo1v of electron of high 
1..-lol'ily. ll'hcn It falls on a metallic surface 

then an electromagnetlc,wav s producee1 
' ·11 :--.... which Is called x-ray. So,,catho r Y Is Usee1 

to produce x ra/· So, ans 15
i
(B). 

0. In which o the foll�wi\ on cave
lens Is used· . \ 
A. Magnifying glass B. S�{:,lac es ..J
c. Microscope D. c·amera 

Exp: 
In 11,agnlfylng glass. mlcroscop.e . cumera
parallel light rays are converge to a point.
so convex lens Is  used here. ,In case of
Myopia (Where converging po\ve: of the eye
Is Increased) concave lens 1s used in
spectacles. So, ans Is (B) .• 

10. Which type of 
f
lens

M
1s u

1
sed to

(S
t
hr
eat

the case o yop a. Ort 
sightedness)·
A. Plan�
c. Concave ..J

B . Convex
D. Convexo-concavc

Exp 
in patient of myopia ti1e convergi_ng power 
of lens is Increased and Image 1s forrnec 
infront of retina. So If here concave lens is 
used then it deminishes the convergir.g 
power of the lens and image is
appropriately focused o_n the retina. Sc 
concave len s  is used 1n case of sho:: 
sightedness or myopia. So here ans is (Cl. 

11. The filament of head light of a ca,
can flow SA electric current. The
potential difference  of two ends of 
the filament is 6v. The resistance r::
filam�nt. is-
A. 2.0 Q B. 1.0 Q
C. 1.2 Q ;/ D. 1.5 Q

Exp: Here, Electric current. I = 5A 
Potential difference. V = 6v 
Resistanse. R = ?

V 6 
\Ve kno\v, 

_
R = 

1 
=s Q = l .2Q. So. ans is (C).

I Chemistry 2nd Part! 
1. Which statement is not correct?

A. Order of electro negativity F<Ci<Br-. 
B. Halogens 1nean fluorine. Chlo: ..

Bromine, Iodine.
C. Halogens means sea salt producer.
D. Halogen 1nolecules are diaton1ir ·1

non-metallic. 
Exp: 

Electro negativity of the Halogens are· 
Ha)oeens Electro nei?ativit)'. 

F ' 4 
Cl 3.5 
Br 3 
I 2.5 

So order of electro negativity of halogr, 
are· 

F > Cl > Br> I ... ,., 
So. A ls incorrect. Rests are correct. 
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2. 

Exp 

:.L 

·Which one is not correct example o.f
corresponding compounds-
/\ .· Unsaluraled Ketone: Acrolinc �
[l. 1\liphalic aldehyde : Elhanal 
c. /\ron1alic !\clone : Oenzophenonc.
I). Salur.ilcd aldchycle : Propanal 

• 

. 

�omP.ounds 
/\crolinc
1·:1ha11,11 

1:,·11zophl'l IOI IC

Formula 
CH2 :: CH - CHO
CH3-CHO 

@= 
l'rop:111al CH3-CH2-CHO
J-'ron1 :tliove rharl ,vc see lhal Acrolinc
contain -CHO group so il isaldehyde nol
k\·tu11\·. So [i\J is incorrect. Elhanal has n'tl
double bond and contains -CHO group. So il
is ;Jliph:1tic aldchycle.
Ucnzophenonc is an aromatic con1pouncl
ro11taini11g benzene ring. It also contains

' 

)C :: O group. So il is an aron1alic ketone.
i>ropanal has only single bond and -CHO
_group. So it is an cxan1ple of saturated
,lldchvclc. 
So Ans\\·cr ,viii be [AJ.
\1/hich of the following is incorrect 
for Nitrogen and Phosphorus· 

,\. l�i1tll:1lpy or nitrogen molecule DH = +
. J�J:; 1,J 111"1· I_ S11 !\·! i:, lolllld freely ill
Ilic a11110:,phcrc. ' 

1; i;,,u:i!h· 1)01 h Nitrogen ancl Phosphorus
Jur111 c�,·alenl co111pound. 

c. B1Jtll clc1111:11l fron1 stable hydride with
! n ·  d ru!.! t.· n . . 

1>. 1i'1 roo'in tc111pcrature J\2 is gas and P 1s
I . 1 

:,O I(:. 

Exp: 
1·:11111:dpy of Nitrogen is·
Ji'! = +S,.J5 KJ11101· I
11111 JH = + 495 l<J111ol· I
Soc\ is incorn:cl. Rests are correcl. .

4. Which one is false for the aromatic
hydro carbons-
,\. /\ro111alic co111pounds are cyclic. e.g·

llc11;:1·1K' CGH6 . ll. Coal tar is the chief source of aero1nauc

Exp: 

co111pound. . . . ,· .C. Cual tar contains hyclrated ac1chc. b,1:,1c 
and neutral aron1;1lic con1pounds. 

U. 1\ro111:1ti1· hvdroxv co1npound such as
, - . phenol :-tn: nc11rnl. , ·  

:\crun1alic hydroxy co1npounds such as

phenol ( @-oH) are acidic. They con\'ert
I he colour or blue litn1us to red and produce
,;alts in reaction with bases. 

' .. So. (Pl Is not correct. Answer will be (D) · · Rests are correct. ·5. Which one is false for th compounds- e organic
A. Mainly formed by ionic bond -./8. Soluble in ether and benzene: C. There •.s no residue afler burn.D. Mechanism of reaction is complex and 1 Exp: . so11. 

We know ·that ionic bondage is .formedbetween the metals a�o nonmetals. Organic compounds are mainly contains carbonand hydrogen and their derivatives. Theyare formed by covalent bond. This covalentbonds are for1ned by the face to face or side to side ovc:liapping of pure or hybridorbitals. So answer is (AJ. Rests are correct. 
6. Which of the following is not an use

of ethiline-
A. Industrial production acetone and

alkyle chloride requires ethyline. \I 

8 .  Now-a-days liquid ethyline is more used
i n  anesthesia rather than ether. 

C. To ripe the fruits such as banana.
tomato. 

o. Ethyline is used to produce arlificial
thread called Teflon. 

Exp: 
Industrial production of isopropyl alcohol.
acetone. alkyl chloride requires propylinc.
So A is not an use of ethyline. So ans is A . 
Uses o f  ethyline : 
(i] Production of alcohols.
(i ii Oxy acetiline flan1e production.
(iii) To ripe the fruits artificially. 
(iv] In anesthesia. 
(v) Production of different compounds
e.g.- Ethiline di chloride. (Solvent) 

Ethiline oxide (fume) 
Mastared gas (Toxic gas) 
Formaldehyde Tenon (Anilical thread) 
Polyethene (Plastic) 

7. Which one of the following is
incorrect for aliphatic/Aeromatic 
compounds-
A. Halogenation. Nitration. Su lphonalion

etc. electrophilic substitution reaction
=not occur in aromatic compounds. -./ 

B. Parcentage of Carbon is less i n  aliphatic
compound than aromatic. 

C. Though aromatic compounds are
unsaturated but they are not oXidized by

· KMn04. 
Aliphatie Hydroxy compounds (Alcohol)
are neutral. 

. 

Exp: · ·: . 
Aromatic compounds are unsaturated but
they do not give addition reaction. They
take part in different types of electrophilic
substitution reac�ion such as halogenation.
nitration. Sulphonation etc. So A is not
correct. Rests are correct. 
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8. Which one is incorrect for alcohols
/\. T,irliary alcohols produce hydrogen 

\vhcn ils llo\vs over the hot cuppcr 
!'al a I ys l. ..J 

II. l'ri1uary alcohols produce aldehyde
l llc1n 1-.irlJoxylic .it·ids. 

<' Sc!'o11dary alcohols arc oxidized firsl 
i11to kt'lo11c rhan l'aruoxylic acid. 

iJ. Tartiar.v ,dcohols arc nol ca:,ily 
oxidized. 

Exp: 

\Vh1·11 2-1uclllyl-2 .. propanol slcan1 is !lowed 
o,·i·r lhc healed cuppcr catalyst then it

produ<·1· 2-111cthyl-propine. nol hydrogen. 
01 I 

Ci l;:-\�-Cll:3[ ,,cu:.oo"(' CH3-C=CH2(g)+ 1l-l20(gl
I 

Cl l:1 CH:3 
So (,\) is i11co1Tcct. So ans\vcr ,viii be A. 
l,1·sls <ll'C t'OITl:Cl. 

9 · :1fhich one is not true example of 
isomer of carbanyl compounds-

Exp: 

1 o. 

Exp: 

1 

:\. l\1:lo-110! lulu111cris111 : Propanal ..J 
ll. Chain iso1ncris1n : 2 1ncthyl propai1al
C. l'usitiu11 isoa1cris111 : 3 pcnlanone.
D. i:unclional iso,nerisn1 : alyl alcohol:

C;,rli,111�·1 co1npounds cxcrl� 4 lypes of 
I:-.,) i 11 � . .' rl S ll l. 

I i J Cll,li11 iso111crisn1 : Gulanal & 1nethyl 
prop;111a!. . " 

(ii) i'osilion ison1crisr11 : 2 pcnlanoos ,incl
J pcntanone. · 

' 

iiii) Functional ison1erism· : Propanone. 
propanal and alyl alcohol.· · .  

(ii') Keto cnol tutomerism : Keto 
prop,111011e and enol propanone. 

Which one is not correct-
;\· ;>.'lt:La phosphoric: acid· Hro2 ..J ,
B. l'hospilinit· aeicl- H3ro2 

C. l'hosphonic at'id- H31'o3 ·;· 
I>. Orlhu phosphoric acid- H3ro4

\Vl' knu\v funnula of incla phosphoric ac·d 
1s Hl'03. Uut here mentioned ts HPO . s 

1
·t is not curn.:<.:l. Rests are correct. 

2 o I 

.. ---···----"--
: Ch_e_�istrr_!:st Pap�rl 

Mass ?umber of chorine is 35, Wh' one is the correct 
.. 1ch 

neutron number of it-
proton. and

I\. l'rotun- 20. Neutron-15: 
. . , 

lt l'rolun-17. Neutron- 18 '· C. l'rotou- IS. Ncutron-17 '.D. l'rolon-15. Ncutron-2()._ 

Exp: 
We know. Atomic number of chlorine I?
and proton number and atemlc number 1�
same. So It has 17 proton. . 
Neutron number= man number -proton number

= 35-1,7 = 18 

:. Proton nun1ber of chlorine 17 and 
neutron number 18. 

2. The nucleotide having same proton 
number but different mass number 
is calle'd· 
A. Isotope ..J.

C. Isobar 
B. Isomer 
D. Isotone

Exp: 
Isomer means dif(eren� molecules h,ivin,r 

,same formula: Isotone means differeit 
clements· having same number of neutron'. 
tsqbar mea11s ato'ms having same man

numb.er,. but different proton number 
Isotopes means ciifferent types of atoms of

, ari ele�ent "having different atomic niass 

nµmber. So answer will be 'Isotope·. 
' / 

3. In constant· temp erature and
pres�ure 2 ,gas, one ls unknown and

, anofhei: is ¢hlorine is pass and their 
rate of passage is .- 6 : 5. If density of
chlorin'e is 36 than density of
unknown wif( be-' . 

A. '40 "" 1 , ' · 

C. 50
B. 25 ..J
D. 20

·Exp:

' 

1 ),Ve know,- '
• 

I 

r·j W2 .--' ,,. r2 
-

{di
I 

6 {36 
�5�[cij .
, 36 33

�25 =di' 
�ct, =25 
So Ans 'is 25.

Here. 
Rate of effusion of unknown
gas(ri) and Cl2(r2) is= 6:5 
Density of chlo�ine d2 = 30 
:. Density of unknown g�s <l 1 • .,

64 · 64 
4 .. ,, 29 Cu and 30 Zn are· 

A. Isotone B I b 
' . so ar � 

E 
C. Isotope D. None of abol'I: 

xp : 

Isotope : Atoms of different mass nu1:. 
of same element. Cu & Zn are d1fk,<· 
element. So they are not isotope . 
Isotone : Atoms of different elc1:1r·: 
having same neutron number. 
Here. Neutron number of Cu = 64 - 29 "' 
and neutron number of Zn = 64 - 30 = 3.; 
So they are not isotone. 
Isobar : Atoms of different elcn1•:

64 c; 

having same mass number. 29 
Cu ant'. :1,

both molecule contain same mas:< nu::·
64. So they are isobar. 
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5. Which statement is incorrect-

/\. Mass or a CO2 111olccu le rs 7.30G5<1 G2
x I 0·2:1/.(. 

IJ. Ma.s!> of a N;1 alo111 i.s 3.82 x I o·2:lg
C. I•' 112 <'l1Jllai11s G.022 x!02:.J 112 ;1to111.
1>. N711111>cr of 111olc<'ulcs of 02 in I G .� is

:to 1 1 x 102;,ii::·. v
. xp: 

/1. 1\-lolc<'lllar 11·ci.i.!hl o f  CO2 = 44
:. 44,!! CO2 = l 11101 
;\ .. ai11. I 11101 of CO2 t·ontains G.022 x l 023,.. 
( ·o,, alolll.-

',., Su. 1;.<)22 x I 0-· CO2 ;1lo1n has 111ass 44g
44 

:. I CO2 ;llo111 h;l-; 111.1&; 
= 6�022-;i·o:ijg

= 7.365462 x I o·2:.Jg 
:. /\ is l'OJ'J'CCl 
u. AtOllli{' JlHISS of Na = 23
So I 11101 Na = 23g
:. 2J!! Na {'Olllains 6.022 x I 023 Na a ton 1.• 

:. I Sodiu111 aton1 has - 23
23 g 111ass. 

6.022 X }0 
= 3.82 x I o·23g 

.'. IJ is ('OITCCl.

C. H2 � I 11101 = lg
:. I.!! H2 has G.022 x I 023 H aton1.
So. (_' is ('OIT<'<'I.

I). �lolc<'ul;1r 11•cight of 02 = 32 
:. I 1111,I 02 = 32g 
,l!!:1111. I ni.,I or 3:is: ,01uai11s 6.022x I o�3 muk,uk).

. -

G.022 x I 023 
:. I 01-( l'o111;1i11s -·---2 molecules.

=3.01 Ix 1023 
not3.0 1 Ix JQ23 g 

So. D is incorrect. 
6 . Atomic weight of Na, C, 0 is 23, 12,

and 16 respectively, which of the
following is  false in case of case of
Na2C03.
ii. Percentage of carbon = 11.3%
U . Moh:cLJlar 1vcight of Na2C03 = 106
C. l'crl'c11!;1,!!c of .sodiu111 = 43.4%
IJ. l'cn·cnlagc of 02 = 54.3% ..J

Exp: 

�t.,h:.:11l.1r \\,:tglu 0!'1':a2C'03 = 23 x2+ 12+ 16 x 3
= 100 

So ll3J is correct. 
. ato1nic mass of C 

l'..:r.:,·nt:1g..: ul .:arbun =-- 106 x l 00% 
12 

=106x 100%
= 11.3% 

!:ic> IAJ is correct. 
. . alumi� mass of Na x 2 l\·",·111;1g,· ol �0\1111111 = 

106 
x I 00%

So (C) Is true. 

23 x22-..,_ ___ _ 
= l 06 = 43.40/o

Percentage of oxyi:cn = atomic mnss or o2x3
16x 3 106 -><100% 

= 
106 x lOOO!o = 45.3% (Not 54.30./4>)

So (DJ Is false . 
7, Which one of· the following .

C t . 1s not a orrec isotope for hydrogen-

Exp: 

A. Hydrogen B. Tritium
C. Deuterium D. None of above ..J

�ydrogen. Deuterium, Tritium all arc 
isotopes of hydrogen having atomic nuinbcr 
I and mass number is l. 2. 3 respectively. 
So answer is D. 

8 . Which one is false-
A. Meson-Temporary fundamcn1al particle.
B . Alpha particle- Composite particle.
C. Posi1ron- Permanent fundamental particle . ../
D. Proton- Permanenl fundamen1al particle.

Exp: 
Fundamental particles are of 3 types-
(i) Permanent fundamental particles

proton electron and neutron.
(ii) Temporary funclan1ental panicles·

Neutrino. antineutrino. positron and
meson.

(Iii) Composite parllcle· Deuteron. Alpha 
particle. \Ve see that positron is not 
permanent fundamental element it is 
temporary. So C is false. 

9. If the temperature of a reaction Is
rise from 25°c t o  35°c then the rate
of reaction becomes 3 fold
increased. Calculate the activation

Exp: 

energy.

A. 83.58 KJmoJ· 1

C. 38.85 KJmoJ· 1
B . 85.83 KJmol· I
D. 83.85KJmoJ· l ,J

Here. Initial temperature T 1 = 25°c = 298K 
final temperature T2 = 35°c = 308K 
Suppose, 
Initial rate constant K1 = K 
:. final rate constant K2 = 31< 
Activation energy, Ea=?' 
\Ve Know-

K2 Ea T1 -T2 
LogKi =-2.30Rx T 1T2

3K Ea 298 -308 
=> Log K = -2.303 x 8.314 x 298.308
=>Ea= 83849 JmoJ·l 
=>Ea= 83.849 KJmo1·I 
So D Is the answer. 
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1 o. Which information is not true for 
ionic compound? 
,\. lvlclli11.t: poi111 a11cl boiling poinl of Ionic 

<"<J111po1111<ls an; very high and they an:
1·ola1 il 1·. , 

11. l\11 io11ic 1·0111p<H111ds ren1ain In crystal
"lal1· 1vl1t:11 1hc11 arc solid. 

t ·. !_,ale of l\-;1rlio11 be( \VCCll lhClll Is very 
las(. 

I ) . lo11ic <-r1·s1als arc i'ra•'ik. 
Exp: 

. "' 

\\', · k 11<n1· 1 li.11 io11 ic co,npounds are fonried 
hy 1!1<· ck·,·1rus1alic allraclion bclwecn l1vo 
<>ppo:-ilcly ,·h:1rgcd particles. 
� .. 1 I wir 111t·l1 illt! ;111<1 boiling poinls arc very 
l11l!i, ;111<1 llicy ,,re not vol,1lilc. So /\ is 
111<·01Tt"<"l. l{cs1:. arc true. 
C!.ulractcristics of ionic compounds: 
(1) ilialun:- Polar
(11) Dir<:ctiun of bond· absent.
( 11;) ionised in n1clting or soluble slate.
1:1·) Soluble in ,vater or olher polar 

soh·ent and insoluble in organic 
sol,·cnl (non-polar). 

(1·) i·li.!.!h 111clting and boiling point. 
(1·:) i\'Ul \'Ol:-tti!e. 

. 1. \Vhich one is the correct value of 
m olar gas constant (R)· 
:\ C,tlorie unit. I�= I.987 Cal K· 1 moI· 1. 
::. :.i1rc ;1t111osplicn: unit R=0.082 Laln11<· 1

1110J·l. 
C. :-,I 1111il. H =,';.JI 4 JI<" l 11101· l.
I) CGS l.i11it. I{= 8.32 JI<·21110I· 1 . ..J

xp: 
Tl 1,· co1Tccl ,·,tlul" of R (:\1olar gas constant)
iii CCS unit is o.3 1 6 x 107 erg1<·11110J· 1 . So
;111:-,1\·cr i::; D. Rests are <.:orrect.

2. Which one is not correct for periodic
table? 

I: p: 

;\. Group VIII of 4th rO\V contains Fr. Rh
' 

.illd Ml. V 

Ir 2nd ancl 3rd ro,v both has 8 elements. 
C. l'u,,·,ssiL1111 and krypton are element 4th

rO\V. 
D. 111 Gill ro\v 32 clen1ents are present fron1

Cs lo !{11.

l\. 4th periocl·s group VIII contains Fe. Co, 
Ni. So A is not correct. 

LS. Period Number of elements 
Isl 2 
211d & 3rd 8 
4th & 5th 18 
6th 32 
7th incomplete. 

C.D are correct pecause both K and Kr are 
clcrncnt of 4th period and in 6th period 32 
clt·111cnt::; arc present from Cs to Rn. 

- - -- -o - -· -vvts

13. The volume of a jar 500 ml. In ihi
chlorine Is present at 100 cm Hg an: 
It Is connected with a other Jar_
containing N2 gas at 80 cm Ii,
11rcssurc. The volume of It is lOo� 
1111. If stopcock Is released then What
will be the pressure (cm Hg) of mixed
gas. 
A. 76.86
C. 86.67 ..J

B. 68.67
D. 67.86

Exp: 
A ncr mixing volume of mixture, V = (500+ I 000) ml

Suppose, 

. = I.SL 
Pressure of mixture. P =? 

The partial pressure of chlorine and 
Nitrogen is P3 and P4. 
so. according to  Boyle's Law. 

For Chlorine For Nitroeen 

p3xV=P1 xV1 P3xV=P1xV1

P1 xV1 
p P 1 xV1 

:) P3 = V :) 3 = V 
100 x 0.5 H 

100 x 0.5 
u 

= l.S cm g = l.S cn1rcg

= 33.33 cmHg = 33.33 cmHg 
According to Dalton's La\v 
l'rcssurc of mixture P = l'artial pressure of Chlorine

+ 

Partial pressure of Nilrogc:: 
= (33.33 +53.33) cm Hg 
= 86.66 cm Hg 
or 86.67 cm Hg. So ans is [C

14. Which one is false-

Exp: 

A. Inter molecular attraction bet\veen : .. �
molecules of liquid is less than solid.

8. In liquid crystal state substance c:-;<;: ·
optical properties.

C. Ionic compound remain in crystal fo:
\Vhen they are solid.

D. Boiling point of NaCl (8 l 5°C) is a:;, ·

than room temperature . ..J

The boiling point o f  NaCl is 146s•c - : 
8 l 5°C. \Vhich is above than rv 
temperature. So (DJ is not true. Res:s 
true.

15. Which one not correct classificat.

of crystals-
A. Hexagonal- CaC03 ..J
8. Cubic· NaCl
C. Orthorhombic· KN03
D. Monoclinic- FeS04. 7H20
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EXP' •
.r cr .. lital �a:1m11li: IYPftC • 

Cu iic NaCl, Di�mond. Metals A. 

I l. Tetragonal SnCl2, St102 
c. Ort horl10111l>ic l<N03. NaS04
(). rv1o11orli11ic Na2S04. I OH20 

Monoclinic S (Sal 
FcS04. 7H2U 

1•:. Tricli11ic 1<2Cr201 . H3B03. 
CuS04.SH20 

F. l{ho1111>0 ltcdral CaC03
G. 1 lcxagonal Graphaile. Quartz 

• 
16. \Vhich one is incorrect for chemical

calculation'?
l'arccnt;H!C mass•\ R;1ti,,11:1I nl:t11bcr or atoms = A . · · h.>m1, mass 

ll . J\:rccntagc con1posilion in HN03 is
H= i .GO'Vi,. N= 22.22% 0 = 76. ISo/4

C. l'crccnLagc or Ct)'slal \Valer in CuS04.
51-120 is 36.08%

D. l'crecnLage or P.z O 5 in calciu1n
phosphate = 48.5% ..J

�: tsTI:�orrc�t� 22.22%, 0 = 76.18%
Formula of blue vctrtol _ Cuso So It's molecular weight 4.SH20 
= (63.5+32.06+ 16x4+5x(l.OOBx2+ 16)1= (63.5+32.06+64+90.08) = 249.64 
5 molecule of H 2o present In 1 1 CuS04.5H2o mo ecule or 
:. Out of 249.64 mass of Blue vetrt 1 9 mass of H20 ° 0.08 

· o r too rt11 · 90·08 x 100. . ul o nioss o uc vctnol 
249_64 

mass or 1120

= 36.08 
So (Cl is correct. 

IBotanyj 
1. Which of the following is correct

order of grasing food cycle-
A. Primary consumer -+ Producer -1

Tertiary consumer -+ Secondary
consumer -+ Highest consumer.

Exp: 8. Producer -+ Primary consumer -1

Tertiary consumer -+ Secondary
consumer-+ Highest consumer.l'or111ula ol' (.';1kium phosphatc is Ca:;(1'04)2 

S,, 1111,k,ubr \\'eight = 40x 3+(31 + I 6x4)X2 = 310 
i\l,1kn1lar11,ightol'l'205 = ( 3 l x2+16x5) = 142 
J\t!:1i:1 

C:1:;ll '0.1l2 t:,. > :.lCaO + P20s 
S11 ,,11\· 11 111h:\ 'ule or 1':tOs present in one 
IIICJkTuk· ur C,1:1(1'04)2 
:i IO or 111ass of Ca3( P04)2 contains 142 of 
111;1:-,:-, or 1'·>05 -

142x!OO 
:. III001' 111;",oi'Ca3(1'04)2 <.:Olllltins 310 of
11 1ass or P205 = 45.8�o 
But in l11c qucslion il is given Lhat 48.5%. 
Su (DJ is not correct. 
Percentage composition of  HN03 -
Vonuula· HN03 
It cuutain I atom of H2 

I atom ofN2 
3 atom of02 

Tolal 111ass or H2 aton1 = 1.008 x I = 1.008 
Total 1nass of N2 alon1 = 14.0 x I = 14.0 
Tola I 111ass of 02 alo111 = 16.0 x3 = 48.0 
So 111olccular \Vcight = ( 1.008+ 14.0+48.0) 

= 63.008 
:. 111 nitri(' acid· 

1.008 X 100 l',r,,111;1g,· ;11n11u111 \>I' 111 = 63_008 = 1.600/o
14 X 100 l',l'l:,11tag, ;111111111111>1' N2  = 63_008 = 22.22%

. 48 X }00 l'cr,,111;1gc amount ol 02 = 63_008 = 76.18%
:. l11·n·c11lagc <·01npo:;illon of HN03 

Exp: 

C. Producer -+ Primary consumer -1

Secondary consumer -1 Terliary
consumer -1 Highest consumer . ..J

D. Primary consumer -+ Producer -1

Secondary consurner -1 Tertiary 
consumer -1 Highest consumer. 

Grasing food Cycle : This food cycle begins 
from the 
producer and through various consun1ers 
ends in highest consumer. 
Producer -> Primary consumer -1

Secondary consumer -+ 
Tertiary consumer -+ highest consumer. 
So. Ans is (CJ. 

2. Which information is not correct-

Exp: 

A. Respiration is one type of reduction
reaction . ..J

8. Leaf is the main organ o f  transpiration.
C. Core of monocotyledonous are large.
D. Successful sprouting of seeds depends on

!mbibltion.

Carbohydrates which are produced In the 
leafs of plants by photosynthesis is utilized 
by plants to produce energy by oxidation 
with 02 and produce CO2. H 20 and ATP. So 
It is a oxidation reaction, not reduction. 
We know the oxygen addition is called 
oxidation and In respiration 0 2  addition 
occur with food substance. So It is obviously 
oxidation. 
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·- - .... _ 
3 · \Vhlch of the 

plant? 
following Is monocot C ... Solutions should be seoaratcd by not 

permeable n1embrane. · v 

Exp: 

/\. I 'lunpkl11 
C. l\1aiZ(' ..J

IJ .. Gran, 
D. Sun l1o\vcr

Otln'l' c.xa111pks or 111011ocot pl::tnts arc rice. 
1·�w1111ut: 1Ja11a11a. sugar can etc. Pu,npkln.
C.r,1111. !:;u111lo\vcr. Datura. Jackfrult etc arc
I >y\'ol pla11l. 

4 · \Vhich one is not an ingredient of 
l>iogas-
1\. CO2
C. i':·1 \.

Exp: 
-

Co111po111·11ts or l.lio�as· 
1\ k·t ll1·11c (Cl 141 -> GO· 700Ai 
C';ll'i>on-cli·oxiclc (CO2) -> 25-35% 
1 lydn,gcn (H2) -> 1-5'1/o 

Ox�·.!.(1.:n (02)-> 0.01% 
So il i::; clear that Nilroc1en is not a 
(·o,nponent or biogas. So ans� (Cl

5 · Number of ATP produced in aerobic 

Exp: 

respiration
,\. 40 

C. 32
8 . 28
D. 38 ..J

h 1 a1.:robic respiration 38 ATP is produced 
lro111 I 111okculc of 

l'lt.1,,: t1! 
. 

l'rodlil.:c·d Expenditure l'\<:l 
i .._·,pn ,11 it IJI ,ulht;11t1.."\.·� nrndu(lion 
( 1h ... llh,1, 1 I' )' r II\' j, � l'\J\ DI h 6 ATI' 

-

i\c·id � ,\Tl' 2 /\ Tl' 

� All' 

I ,1n11�111Pll llr 1 A1,,1o.·1� I ('\l-.·\ 1 P� ruvi, A,id 2 CO2-

1\,c·1yl Co!\ � co� 6 ATP 
� NADI h

Kreh', ( ·y,k � <.'0] 2 /\ectyl Co A 4 CO2

6. 

Exp: 

7. 

(, NA DI h 
� Fi\1)1 h 

� (iTI' 

Yeast is used as 
vitamin? 
/\. Vita111i11 A 
C. Vit,1111i11 D

18 ATP 

4 ATP 

2 ATP 

Total = 38 ATP 
a source of which 

l.l.  Vitamin C � 
D. Vi tarn in B 12

Y(·asl is us1:d a:; a :;ource of Vitan1in B 1,

Vita,nin 132. Vitan1in C 
Special Note : 
E. Coli bacteria in intestine produce
vila111i11 U 12. vita1nin E and vilan1in K.
Which one is not a requisite of 
osmosis-
/\. /\lrnosphcric pressure and temperature 

\Viii be ronstant. 
U. 'l\vo solutio11 of different concentration

should present

o. The solvent In the solutions should be

same. 
Exp : 

In case of osmosis the scparaung
membrane should be semi permeable
through which solvent can pass but not
solute. So C Is not correct. Rest are correct. 

8. Which l s  the acceptaLle amount of
arsenic per one litre of water In 
Bangladesh? '·-
A. 0.08 mg B. 0.3mg
C. 0.01mg D. 0.05mg �

Exp: 
For Bangladesh the acceptable amount of is
0.05 mg/L of water. For other countries it is
0.0 l mg/L of \vater. 

9. Which chemical substance of air i s
re sponsible for cancer? 
A. Cadmium B .  Lead

Exp: 

C. Carbon monoxide D. Hydro carbon ,J

Incomplete burning various hydrocarbon 
emits hydrocarbon in the air which is 
responsible for cancer of liver. So. this is 
ans. 
Cadmium- Nervous disorder. chest pain. 
vomiting. 
Lead- Anaemia. chest pain. vorniling. 
diarrhoea. carbon mono 
Oxide- Toxicity. 

cell division 
of daughter
chromoson1c 

10. In which type of
chromosome n umber
cell is half of the
number of mother cell? 

Exp: 

A. Cytokinesis B. Amitosis
C . Mitosis D. Meiosis �

Amitosis ls a cell division where one Cf',

simply divides into 2 daughter cell. It as
seen ,n prokaryotes. Mitosis is calk . 
equational division. Here chromosor: . 
number of mother and daughter cell a. 
equal. Meiosis is called reductior. 
division because here charomosor. 
number of daughter cell is half or · 
chromosome number of mother cell. 
So Ans will be meiosis. Cytokinesis is 
cell division. It ls a phase of cell div.

where cytoplasm of daughter ce. 
separated. 

11. Which of the follcwlng informa•
ls not correct? 
A. Pseudomonus bacteria produce vi1am111 i\
B . Cell wall ls  present In bacteria
C. Bacteria multlpllcate by di-di\'1�
D. Presence of E. Coll in food an I "

Indicates fecal contamlnalion

f Admission Tech 
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Exp: 
J'scudo111onus bacteria docs nol produce

'vita111in. It is responsible for the binding of
'N ·> of ,lir to the soil by nilriflcallon, 
vii:1111i11 U 12 is synlhc:sized by E.ColL Other 
vi1a111i11s synthesized by L::, ColL 
Vi1a1 11 ill· 1312 Vita1nin- 132
Vi1,1111i11 · I\ Vila111in- E 
Foli<' /\rid Nicoline 
Biotill. cl\'. 

12. Which disease is not caused by
virus-
/\. Mcaslt:s 
C. 'J\phoicl -i 

13 . Dengue
D. J-lcrpis

Exp: 
t\11 discas<.: 111cntioncd above are caused by 
,·iruscs except Typhoid. i t  is caused by 
ba<'ll'ria. 

Disease Disease caused b y  
caused b y  Bacteria 
virus 
I. l{abi:; 'J\1 bcn:ulosis- Mycobacteriu1n 

tuberculosis 
2. 1111111<:111.a Leprosy- Mycobacterium

leprae 
:1. l'olio Pncu 1non ia- D i plococcus . 

p1H:t 1111oni,1c 
-! . :\ll'ask,., Typhoid· Sel1n o n e l l a

tvphosac 
'>. E1wcphal ili :; Di pt heria -Coinebacteriurn

clipthen1c 
G. C:a11ari pux Cholera- Vibrio cholerae
7. 1 lcrpis TeL:.inus- Clostridium tetani 

etc 
:i. Chid11·11 pox

� -!J. l·kp;II iii:;
Io. IVl111nps
I I . Dl'll,!.(\le

' 
11. AIDS clr.
13. Which one is not correct for virus?

I\. Nucleus is absent ill virus 
B. l'rion:; is absent in virus
C .. Virus <.:.Ill not sur\'ive without living cell
D. M<.:tabolic enzy1ne present ..J

Exp: 

Characteristics of virus: 
/\. Viruses arc acellular. sub microscopic,

l'ytoplas111 less granules. They are
clcvoicl of nucleus. 

U. They can not live \vithout living cell.
C. 13ody is made up of nucleoprotein and

DNA and RNA do not present at atime. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

D. Virus do not c t --:
:-

------:;iE. Their adaptati�� 
aln digestive enzyme. "'

Prions are only proi�wcr Is very strong. �
which can cause disc 

e1n covering of virus,.
ans will be D 

ase tn the animals. So g. , 

I English & General Knowledge\ ;
Who of the following . :; 
with the lamp? 

15 called lady : 
A. Queen Elizabeth I � 

' 

B. Florence Nitingle ..J

C. Mother Teresa i 

D. Queen Cleopetra ', 

The smaJ!est thana of Bangladesh in
respect to population-
A. Sir mongol B. Sonagazi

C. Zuraichari ..J D. Tongi
The tradition of putting number in
the jursy of football players begins 
from· 
A. 1925
C. 1929

B. 1939
D. 1935..J

4. The first currency of Bangladesh
was introduced-
A. 26th march 1972 B. 16th December 1971
C. 4th February I 972 D. 4th March I 972

5. Which country of the following has
no sea port-
A. Paraguay B. Egypt
C. Belgium D. Uruguay

6. When UNICEF declares the
Sundarban as a world heritage site· 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

A. 14th April I 995
B. 6th December 1996
C. 16th December 1996
D. 26th March 1995
Which river starts and ends in 
Bangladesh? 
A. Gomoti B. Mohanonda
C . Halda D. Karnaphuli
Stamps of which country does not 
mention the name of that country· 
A. South Korea B. United Kingdom(
C. United States C. Austria
The ranking of DHAKA as a mega 
city-
A. 7th ..J

C. 13th
B. 11th
D. 19th

Who introduce police in the Indian 
subcontinent 

· A. Mr. Bard B. Manarch Akbar
C. Lord Canning ..J D. Mona�h Shah Jahan .

. .. 
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